Thursday 23rd October 2014

Dear Parents

RE: Election of School Captains & Prefects for 2015

Your child has expressed an interest in standing for a leadership role at Chatswood Public School in 2015. The leadership roles are:

- School Captain (1 Girl & 1 Boy)
- School Vice Captain (1 Girl & 1 Boy)
- Prefect (3 Girls & 3 Boys)

Leadership is a very important position at our school. The School Captains and Prefects are role models, with exemplary behavior and an active participation in school life.

To remain in the running for School Captain the nominees must demonstrate that they are respectful of school rules, their teachers and class mates.

The timeline for the election process is as follows:

Week 4 (27/10 – 31/10)   Nominations for School Leaders
Week 6 (10/11 – 14/11)   Short listing including a 1 minute speech & voting by Yr 5
Week 7 (17/11 – 21/11)   Announcement of short list for School Leaders and
                        voting for School Leaders including a 2 minute speech
Week 10 (8/12 )          Announcement of School Leaders at Presentation Night

The students will be guided through the election process including information about how to prepare a speech.

If you have any queries, please contact your class teacher.

Yours sincerely

Terry McKinnon          Tim Dodds
Deputy Principal        Principal